How to Schedule a visit at Dulwich College (Singapore)
Admission representatives are welcome during student lunch breaks from 12:45 PM to 1:40 PM or
during the after school extracurricular time between 3:35 PM- 5:00 PM. Please contact Diana
Abukazam, Head of University and Careers Counselling, (diana.abukazam@dulwichsingapore.edu.sg) for further instructions on how to schedule a visit.
Important Note: Dulwich College (Singapore) is participating in the Singapore Lion City High
School Fair tour. If you’d like to participate in the fair, which will be taking place on Friday,
September 14 th 2018 between 4-6 PM, please follow this link
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv8vLhVldeNF-WTe4sLJr-YlDPiC8xiZr-6XBVWvgNu_IpQ/viewform) to register. The form also provides details for visits that will be taking
place at other high schools in Singapore.

Arriving on Campus
Please bring your passport or ID Card with you since you will be asked to exchange an ID card for a
visitor's pass at the security gate. Share with the security guard that you will be visiting the Senior
School. Upon entering the Senior School lobby, please check-in with the administrative staff who
will provide details about how to get to our office.

Traveling to Dulwich College (Singapore)
The College is located amongst a maturing residential town at the western region of Singapore. It
takes about 40 minutes by taxi to arrive to our campus from Changi Airport. The cost of the taxi ride
can be between SGD$30-40. Tipping is not expected and is actually discouraged by the
government. Feel free to arrive early, use our wifi, read the paper and relax. If you find you're
running late, please call us at (+65) 6890-1000.

Arriving by:
Taxi: It takes about 40 minutes by taxi to arrive to our campus from Changi Airport. The cost of the
taxi ride can be between SGD$30-40.
Charter car: If you are on a tight schedule and plan on visiting numerous schools, this might be
your best option. There are two companies Limousine Cab and Limo Taxi that allow for half, or fullday bookings that may be booked in advance online.
Bus: If you have the time, and would like to utilize the public transportation, there are a variety of
bus options that will take about 2 hours.

Link to Wellbeing Plan:
https://dulwichsingaporemy.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/diana_abukazam_dulwichsingapore_edu_sg/EfJXgaj7vahLnND7qC75OYYBAhaIbsVkfyOHEaoR9srnBA?e=ph
teLV

